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Innovative Scanning 
Probe Microscopy from 
Oxford Instruments 
T. Warwick 
WA Technology launched the first commercial STM in 1985, at the time of the announcement of 
the Binnig / Rohrer Nobel prize, and over the last ten years have developed innovative SPM 
systems ideally suited to a range of applications. Recently incorporated into Oxford 
Instruments, the company is now poised to improve further their range of products and 
services to researchers in SPM. 
O 
xford Instruments already 
supplies a wide range of 
equipment to SPM research- 
ers, and the combination of expertise 
in high magnetic fields, low tempera- 
tures and Scanning Probe Microscopy 
will benefit researchers working in 
this expanding ft. ld. WA Technology 
have concentrated on UHV and 
temperature programmable STM and 
a mini CryoSTM ideally suited to 
variable temperature work using Ox- 
ford Instruments cryostat and magnet 
systems. All the SPM systems are 
controlled using the TOPSystem, a 
highly regarded, fully digital ultra low 
noise SPM controller, one of the most 
versatile commercially available. 
Figure 6: Au (110) 
over a temperature 
ramp from RTto 
565 K, courtesy 
of M.S. Hoogeman 
et al, FOM, 
Amsterdam. 
Use of Oxford 
Instruments STMs 
with LDS 
Min i  CryoSTM 
Local barrier heights on quantum 
wires have been determined by 
Ballistic Electron Emission Micro- 
scopy. This work was carried out by 
C. Eder, J. Smoliner and G. Strasser at 
T.U. Vienna, Austria. 
200 nm wide quantum wires fabri- 
cated on GaAs / AlGaAs heterostruc- 
tures were laterally patterned with a 
period of 800 nm by laser hologra- 
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Figure 1: 
3-dimensional 
topographic image 
of a single quantum 
wire. 
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Figure 2: BEEM 
current image, 
measured 
simultaneously 
with topography. 
Au clusters 
accumulate in 
the etched region. 
Figure 4: Room temperature results showing 
the final order of a structure corresponding 
to the shape of the letter S. Courtesy of 
P.H.Beton, A. Dunn and P. Moriar~, 
Department of Physics, University 
of Nottingham. 
Figure 3:WATechnology Mini CryoSTM, fabricated from non magnetic materials and 
designed to fit inside sample spaces as small as 25 ram. 
phy and wet  chemica l  etch ing 
(Figure 1). After evaporation of a 
70A Au film the wires were observed 
both in sample topography and BEEM 
current image (Figure 2). 
Quantum wire structures can be 
clearly resolved if a mapping of barrier 
heights is performed, which suggests 
that high resolution measurements 
can be used to obtain information 
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about band structure and homogene- 
ity at the edges of etched wires which 
determines their transport properties 
at low temperatures. 
These experiments were carried 
out using the Mini CryoSTM as 
shown in Figure 3, further experi- 
ments by this group are planned to 
test the BEEM current / topography 
relationship at low temperatures. 
UHV STM with 
3-dimensional 
Tip positioning 
A series of piezo inertial drive motors 
allow the tip to be positioned any- 
where in a 5 x 5 x 5 mm cube with a 
step size of typically 500 ,~. The 
coordinates for positioning may be 
set using the TOPSystem controller 
allowing molecules, for example, to 
be manipulated across a sample sur- 
face. 
Work being carried out at the Dept. 
of Physics, University of Nottingham, 
has demonstrated that the tip of an 
STM may be used to manipulate C60 
molecules to form simple patterns on 
a Si (111) surface at room tempera- 
ture which has undergone a (7 x 7) 
reconstruction (Figure 4). Sub-mono- 
layers of C60 were sublimed from a 
Knudsen cell at 320°C. 
Temperature 
Programmable 
STM 
The ability to be able to set 
the operating temperature 
has enabled the researcher 
to speed up or slow down 
the movement of the atoms 
being imaged or manipu- 
lated. Local reactions can 
also be observed  as a 
funct ion  of temperature  
(Figure 5). 
There are two important 
features to be considered ~.~ 
when selecting a variable 
temperature STM namely; 
stability of the STM at a flexed 
temperature and the effect 
on drift of varying the tem- 
perature. Of course, when 
tunnelling at temperatures 
lower than liquid nitrogen, 
thermal drift effects are mini- 
raised since the coefficients 
of thermal expansion tend to 
zero at these temperatures. 
Figure 6 illustrates the sta- 
bility and resolution of the 
Temperature Programmable 
STM and shows that the 
temperature can be ramped 
by as much as 250 K with 
marker feature kept in view. The 
unique feature, "Unidirectional shift" 
is only available on the Oxford 
Instruments Temperature Program- 
mable STM. 
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Figure 5: Room temperature image of methanol dosed onto 0 predosed surface. Zig-zag row is methoxy 
encroaching into 0 (2xl) structure, on a Cu(110) crystal. (Dr. A. Jones, Dr. S. Poulston and Prof. M. Bowker, 
Dept of Chemistry, University of Reading using Temperature Programmable STM). 
TOPSystem SPM 
control system 
The TOPSystem is a fully digital 
control system incorporating a 20 
bit Z DAC with fast feedback loop. It 
has minimum drift and system noise 
characteristics which are all impor- 
tant for the ultimate in positioning, 
stability and resolution required 
when fabricating nano-structures. 
Open architecture allows changes 
to be made both in software and 
hardware. 
Tom Warwick, 
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Figure 7: Photograph of TOPScreen showing a line profile across an Au(111) atomically resolved 
surface. 
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